




also ·get a glimpse 
lWT beaut jes. \Ve hope the roads Hud 
t.h,esc excursiJms paying ventures, and 
have more of thEm1. 

SP.l,£DING 111' 'r~n:,I,J,O" 
:A more. rapid melhod of handling 

(~0~t;li~;. Idnds of long. dh,tau,ee tqle-
I calls has just been Place'cl In e~.~. 

from Wayn-e to eleven 8U1TOUIld~ 
towns and cities by. the: l'!"rth

Bell Telephone Comp,lny, a,,;' 
to Local Manager O. L. 

Th is ne';;-~n€thod-- iSI n:tmost 
'M the-'~handling of a ca.1I 
telephonuo another' in this 

. jr!~;t,'ad of asJdn;; HIP ;;llh,s1,'rih(~r 

~---a-n"'-III1'" thc' lillI', will !Idy'il?-:p hPnl thrJ!" 
will tw C'alJpd. Tn ;.;uell ('11:-;(1:-; HH\ 

llalld!,'d 11,Y jllf' I)'~u:tl 

1'1II1LIITI'\, FHIt NJ'~IV 1.'\.'1''' 
(I'UhjsJH'l'~' Auxiliary) 

"TJ~{' ('It·!'k 'Hr, thp SllJH'f'IlIC' 

ilrt' lH'ing ~kllJgf'd with inqlli]'i(l~ 

fol' ('opif's (;r tll(' :-:{'SSiOll laws .of 
- Th"{· -'] !1"2rl~1{'"gTSt.jt-t-1l J'i~.--h!ll llrt! COIll

])('111:(\ to 1'l'ply ill' (':leJl ('a0(~ ','Ii'iii 
lli(..'..;¥-:I),(1 ~tilf jn UtE ilatl(lR,,:nl tbp 
])~,-J', ;l!Jd tllnt tlli'rc' j(~< litt~(' 

,af--P.£11ilJ.q tl~('Itll until 1--11(' 
J\ uguRh. ,'1'110 printer 

A, Guarantee 
ofVulue 



from n.ncL aHer its p-.f1~§age, 

and publication as by law 
Ellgged find approved this 
July A. D. 1925. 

A-TTEST: 
W. S. BRESSLER. 

City Clerk. 

hy Miller.' secondJa by 
for 



~eed priCIlS a~ advancirjg, -hut· I have just re~ 
ceived a lal:ge,shipment ;ind ,can interest farmer~ . 

IIII ,I I I I 

a~d feeders with'such staples:as 

and a full line of feed for the poultr~ •. 

:c HIGH GRADE FLOURS 

F-()ttner's Fied' Mnl 

-/) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 M~s. E. Browning left Wednesday 
o . LO~AL AND ,Plill.SONAL 0 mOTqing for a rew days visit with her 
o 0 0 () -0---9- - 0' 0 0 0 _0 at Atkinson. -

~M TO RENT-In 
home. Phone 460. -<><IY. , 

Mrs. 'Clyde-'Oman 

Miss Mattie IJ ones, ~f ca1rroll was ·~t 
Wayne Wednesd<lY -~t;;"no<>n on a, 
ibusiness mission. 

Mrs. E. C .. Thol)\phlns: clllne from 
Bassett this morning and. wjll spenq. 
the Week end visitint wtt~ her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Griffith. 

Mrs. J-ennie \Vil~iams. '~ho was 
. here for the funeral of Mrs. J. J. 
Will i arn.<:;., her sisteI:-in-la,V'; departed 
Wednesday. morningl for her home at 
!Lincoln. 

a vacation visi~ of 
the home of their 
at ])enison, 

lng with :her daught~r lIIarlga!'et 'lt 
the 'Norm,,! and at the R. B. Judson 
and Chas. Jeffrey Mmes. departed" 
Wednesday morning rbr her horne at, 
B!oomtleld. 

Harold Hufford>. "lb.p spent' a weeki' 
~islting with his par$JjtB Mr.lmU NIrs. 
J. El. Hufford. dep~qt"d W~d!le~day' 
morning (or hjs wo~kl jtt Omlaha. 

_ .~ent one week with 1 the' 

cess. 

Mr. 
a.t Niobrara 
the we...," ~'''lfh-~+urhilrr:::''~~loll'ta)';·ite· 

a while 

. Esther were at Omaha the qrl}t of 
the weeIr. vL,iting with daughter and 
sister. 

Mrs . .las. Miath"wl\ from Tekamah 
came Tuesday -evening to visit at the 
hom" of her sister. lIIrs. iii. S. :tJIi.l. 
loY'. on the Robinson 'flu'm south of 
Wayne. 

Mr, and lIIrR. P. E. Bpwmat j:md 
Kite, who spent a few: d:ays 

'at the home ot'lIIr. and :]\frs. 
departed Tuesday for 

their home at Fort Scot.t. Kansas. 
Gqs, Joe nnd John are fishing at"the 

Elkliorll today. <!TId one of the triq 
says he wQulet wager that they could 
. Iletler in lhe rmntt<>r- of nAh for 
n~~t' day dlnner fts~ng in Dog Creel". 

Tuesday evening 'l'frOUl 

Colorado, and will spend n 
visitin.g at the home of Mr. and 
C. E. McLennon, hiR brother. 

.qe employed for a -..:hile .• rfe 
was one of ,those .who attended the 
legion meet, at Cq!umhllR this week. 

Mrs. Harriet Guliiver of ppr! 
Orcha.rd, \Vashington, -who spent two 
weeks visiting ~t thn home of ~r. 
an'd Mrs., A. F. GlImv~r. her sbn. 
departed this morning .for kurora. 
where ,she w,ill visit,her daughter and 
from that place she will return 
home. 

" 9. 14.· Wood and family drove! to 
W'!.yne frqm ,Council BIt/ffs. Iowa. Sut
urda~;' and visited at .the home of 
W~lt~;· Bresiller and family •. the l,wo 

Mrs. Wood is 

about ten years 
A sad blow 

lIIrs. Kenneth 
is here visiting at the home of Mjr; 
and Mrg. Stephen Rockwell. bier' 
brother and with J\rr:- a~ld Mrs. F'. 
B. RocIrwell he.r cousin., She will J'C' 

The Rockwell 

n)OIlih.S.=Jlaving an Byc treated for 
f.;atl'raet, ,\'en~ Jion~~Or-jR morning rhr 
a;ew Ua.YR, planning to ret.urlL ihcnft,;-111TI~mr6t.1iHm=iinITFn-irrcJwiNl' a-j 
for' ftlrthel" trentmeJlt. He iA 

Ilnd so 1ilC',Y ql1it. all leaving- at~onp .. 

tin~('t tl.~~1 they might-.Runrd th<> roo",t. 
8om(>jim(',~ Imit -.Jl..mt-el~.l-ohn Vf"n

Tl{'rl){'rg <l1lU--- WUE. ,-awnk('TIcd to thrl 
DaR ot a, who ---h a.;r=-l+t·!·p.H---'.'-i:-; i Li-l+g_ 11 I'f"f' 1-,.,,, ,~, •.• <C',,, ..... ,,, Hoe "tU.<'I.Lthc.i-r:..:fl.o:e:k .. wa 

arnong J'platin':-i and oJrl fl'i(,ll{ls, lqft rlhout ~OO hellS Rl1y of full ('unnl and 
- for Ids ho~me, MJj"" tll'<lt wns fit a timp \\'hPH a ('hoic'f' .<"1 

"Take~.-~ 
\ . 

"/ 



plainly 
r wa" n hyphenated ~meri
mostly ,hypherr at th at: Now 
r have a deeper love for our 

lana than 'many who are bbrn 
Oertainly to tako,'the stranger 
I' beat institlons is.a aure way 
him. A' feeling of ,good will 
tor this lftstitution h"c,>use of 
goou it'has dono for mO. No 
am r' a--stmnger. It Is m)' 

sadness or parling with th,n tleu'r 
fnmillar, and 0/ going 0nt into 
uriltnown: 1 tak" with me the 

-, , 
OF' S]>:'fTUfMENT 

I __ _ 

III the County Court of Wayne CQuit
ty, Nebraska. 
The 'Sfiite ,0/ Nebraska 

OOU)1ty. SS. 

"ro all persons interested 
estnt~ of Peter Carsteris, deceased; 

0'\ , rending -::the petition of C. H. 

~=-%<it!<lH-lli'fl='HHIJfF*':i~~Q!!lF,IIL_" ~C-""H1h',;,'-L ___ I!'hle deair" for morE, kn"o"".w~---I.:ll"'"~=»"'f>rg~qlg 



In the Rural 
Is lu good 
consisting of 
pounds 
10 pounds ,meal, makes an 
-excellent winter I dry ratij>n. Dllrlng 
the Bummer mOn\hB, the ~1nseed meal 
might properly b~ r~placed with glu· 
ten reed or glute" .meal. You under. 

_stand, '--of- cuarse. :thErtT-yOUi---teed-al>Ot't-I,':::~~c:::::c=i~;': 
twIce as much gll'ten fee<) a. you do 
gluten meal lu o~der, to I1rlng about 
an equal amount of protein. , The 8',2 
pounds of grain ~hat you I are feeding 
'twice dally Is q'ttle suffiqlent during 
her lactation perlqd, provl4ed this wlll 
carry from 20 to 125 per cent- of tlr ... 
telu. ' 

A. rption 
<If bran, 
{Jilmeal 
ail:hough 
cent of protein. I 

gI'(\und (lata to tb, leOlI\b,Inj!'t1<.n 
provide bulk and 
into balance. I 

feedIng_ N elther I 
mixed hay you 
10r mIlk Pl'(}(hlct.i~,n [wlC\ 'it-;'rnlj:ht 

plants on 
or both sides of the row, 
strip only about four ;:==h'''-t-""it;;:;:-
'lihe soli of the plowed land Is thor· came almost to a standstlll, 
oughly cllItlmted and If a spike- stunned by the Impact of memory, 
t60thed har.row Is used, cross·cultlva. then agaIn her feet Bounded their, In· 
tion may be practiced so that a good dependent little tap·tap·tap on' tbe 
bPd 18 made fOl> the new I'Jlnner walk. But her thoughts bad chaliged. 
plants. Under good soli conditions She had had dream cbildren, two of 
tbese wlll start -to row within a short them. There were Robert's children. 
tIme and _ wlll make a--,~ of new They had never been babies, nor hnd 
plants 12 to 16 Inches wide by they ever grown np. 
f*IL The new plants are confined The children had failed from her 
to the proper width by continuIng as the years h-."".ht +i==,,, 
cultivation unt!! they cease to grow. of Robert, wbom she 

not pay to renovate Bluee the ending 

7~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~ 



'The 

Setween 

The poem 
"Uon of ilie 
~asion. for , , 
and this praIrie 

'ihGme. 

noon 
The gulches, grumbled 

ceasing. soon 
When Bunset faded out. The pasque 
, flower broke 

The softened sod. and In a rurry 
cloak 

And airy bonnet brazened out the 
,blee<\lng, with t~e chill ... 

Received the ,'i',id' ri):>atlon; 
whipping In a stiff soutn god . '. 

Gave power to his people. " 


